
            A Memo from the Desk of the Recreation Director and Recreation Staff 

                                   Town of Dover Recreation Department 

Hello to Everyone in the Dover Community; 

This email blast is sent out now because I want to make sure everyone knows about Dover 

Day happening this weekend, Saturday, September 23, 2017. We have lots of events and 

activities planned for everyone to have a great time and celebrate our community. 

This year we are adding to Dover Day in leaps and bounds.  We have planned a Parade with 

the Town of Dover Community participating in this wonderful event. The Parade will begin at 

11:30 AM and will begin at the Wingdale Fire House.  So be sure to come early and find a 

parking space.  The main parking lot at the park will be closed, but the other one near the 

soccer fields will be open. You can also park at Wingdale Elementary School and along the 

front of the park area.  Please be careful of oncoming cars in the parking lots coming and 

going.   

We are also having a Carnival Midway located on the Softball Field.  We are selling $5.00 

BRACLETS for you and your kids to ride the rides all day long, beginning at 12:30 PM to 7 PM.  

All proceeds go to the Recreation Scholarship Fund so that children can participate in all our 

programs. We have BINGO, from the Ketcham Fire Dept. beginning at 4 PM, a great BON FIRE, 

A MOVIE,”THE GOONIES.” During the day we have new merchandise vendors, great non-

profit information to be given out, a PIE EATING CONTEST, a WATERMELON BLAST CONTEST, 

and of course we have FOOD; we have a variety of food to offer you, from food trucks to our 

local restaurants.  The Day will end with a super Fireworks display, but it has to be dark when 

this takes place.  Please come out and support our community, and have a BLAST at our 

DOVER COMMUNITY DAY!!! 

As the Recreation Director I have a SPECIAL REQUEST to ask you.  If you or your child would 

like to participate in our Parade, please let me know.  Those kids that have participated in 

our activities are all invited. Please let me know via e-mail so I can get it together ASAP.  If 

you participated in an activity and received a shirt or a jersey, please wear that shirt that 

day. You must let me know that your child will be participating beforehand, not on that day 

please. Email ME at Recdirector@townofdoverny.us. Thank-you for your time and I really 

hope that everyone comes out to make this Dover Day a Great One.   

See you on Dover Day, 

Teri Ptasnick and the Recreation Staff  
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